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on

A Persuasive to Im-

partiality and Candor in

judging of the present

Adminiflration, &g.

Take fincere Part with

you, my Fellow-fubjeftsj

in the Succefs with which
it hath pleafed God to blefs

His Majefty's Councils

,

and the Negotiations of

His Minifies, in procuring a General

Pacification, and putting an end to that

painful State of Uncertainty, which has

lafted too long, and yet could not be

fooner changed. It is now effe^luaUy

changed : 1 hope for ever ; and with fuch

Honour, that I cannot fee what other

Terms, or what more Condelcenfion

could poflibly be found, either from our

new Friends or old. Th^ Emperor cor?-

fents to the Introduction of Don Carlos

A 2: into'
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into Italy^ upon the Conditions propo-

fed by the Queen of Spain
-^
though it

has been fo llrongly and frequently af-

ferted, that he never would, or even

could : He confents to the utter Aboli-

tion of the OJfend Company^ and engages

that no other fhall ever be fettled in the

jitijlnan 'Netherlands. Trance has no De-
mands to make. The Dutch are made
eafy about Eajl Frtejland: And the Brl"

ftp Tirade is fettled to continue upon the

fame Foot as in the Reign of King
Charles the Second,

Peace and Trade are wha:t we want

;

and as far as they were interrupted, they

are re-eftablifhed and fecured to us.

That this has been fo long in doing, I

doubt could not be helped. Let us de-

iire Quiet ever fo much, wc cannot en-

joy it without the Confent of our Neigh-

bours; and in this Senfe no Nation is

independent.

It is in States, as in private Life.

Let a Man be ever fo peaceable and juft,

where his Neighbours are quarrelfbme

and litigious, he muft lofe his Repofe,

and fpend his Money, though he wou'd
be glad to avoid it. He muft likewife

manage
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itianage and vary his Defence according

to the prelent Exigency, and the diffe-

rent Attempts that are made upon him.

If an old Friend quarrel with him, he

muft accept of Affiftance and Support

where he can have it, even of an old

Enemy. If this his new Friend ihew

Signs of Infmcerity and ancient Enmity,

he muft try all Means to be reconciled to

his ancient Friend. It will always be

prudent and praife-worthy in him to

exercile Patience, and by Management

and References to prevent a Qiiarrel or a

Law-Suit, and to fuffer a fmaller Incon-

venience, or many fmall Inconveniences,

rather than risk a greater, or many great

ones. For War and Law- Suits are much

eafier begun than ended. And as many

a Man might, at the Expence of an

hundred Pounds, have faved a thoufand;

fo many a Country has expended feveral

Millions in a Quarrel, which might have

been prevented for lefs than one.

Wh e n once the Sword is drawn, be-

fides thofe who immediately engage,

others from various Views and Inftigati-

ons are drawn in on either Side; and

what was at tirft only a Conteft between

two, comes at laft to involve twenty,
n who
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who thenceforth have all ieparate Clairrts

and Pretenfions ; and all muft continue

engaged, till all are fatisfied. Thus
Ibme Wars, commenced in a Heat, have

lafted many Years with inceflant Rage,

to the utter Ruin of whole Communities;

when with a little Coolnefs, Addrefs and

Procraftination, the whole might have

been averted.

I s not this fufRcient Caufe for all wife

Men and Nations to avoid War; a Ca-

lamity, of which the wifeft, when once

they are embarked, can fcarce ever fee

the End ? I remember in a former Reign,

when the Court thought proper to fall

upon Spain ( from what good Policy or

Inducements I ftiall not now enquire) it

was confidently laid by the Secretary of

State in the Houfe of Commons, That
to gain a fure Peace, no more was necel-

fary than only to declare War ; for that

this alone would fuffice to terrify that

Crown, and bring it to our own Terms^

What wrong Reafoning this was, and

what a falle Prefage, we all remember^

and the Nation feverely felt^

Our late uncertain Situation did in-

deed hurt our Trade, and greatly enlarg-

ed
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ed our Expence : A Misfortune which
our Neighbours and Allies, and even

thofe engaged againft us, fufFered as well

as we. But would not a War have hurt

our Trade infinitely more, and raifed our

Expences infinitely higher? Befides, it is

not only not certain, but even not pro-

bable, that War would have lb foon pro-

duced publick Tranquillity. Let me
add, that as 'tis often their own Guilt

which pufhes Minifters into Wars, that

in the Tumult of Arms, and by divert-

ing elfewhere the publick Attention,

they may proceed in their Iniquities, and
efcape Examination, or at leaft poftpone

it ; fo the Care of Minifters to avoid a

War, is no fmall Prefumption of their

Innocence, It was the Guilt of Alcihia-

des^ as well as his Ambition, that prompt-
ed him to involve his Country in War

;

and it was his Advice to ^erides^ to fet

a War on foot, thereby to avoid pafling

his Accounts with the Publick. Cardi-

nal Richlieti engaged France in a War
with Spain purely for a felfilh End of his

own, that of making himfelf more ne-
celTary to the King, without farther

Thought of the People, than that they
muft be obliged to fupport that War and
his Ambition,

I H A VE
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I H A V E always thought that there

was great Merit and Wifdom in our

publick Patience, as by it we have

faved many Lives, many Millions, and
prevented much national Diftrefs, War
is then only juftifiable when Treaties

will not do. Are Negotiations ibme-

times tedious ? So are Wars ; and I be-

lieve it feldom happens but that more
Evils attend one Years War, than Trea-^

ties continued for feveral Years. In con-

ducting publick Affairs, thofe Methods
are always beft, which hurt the Publick

leaft, and fave it moft.

The Honour of a Nation is doubt'

lefs a tender Thing; but I doubt 'tis

often mifunderftood. We muft not con*

fider it as that of a proud and cholericfc

Man, who is foon affronted, and as

foon draws his Sword. Publick Honour
"

always infers publick Intcreft and Secu-

rity y and 'tis more Prudent and Profita-

ble, and therefore more Honourable in

a Nation, Ibmetimes to put up an In-

jury or Infult, than to risk a greater In^

jury to repair the firft.

Many of you have been weary of

pur unfettled Condition for fpme time

paft^
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paft; and I cannot fay but there has

been Caufe. Let me only tell you,

that that Condition was preferable to a

worle, I mean a Condition of War.
Neither fhouid you have placed entire

Faith in fuch who, profefling great Zeal

for the Pubiick, expreffcd great Uneafi-

nefs that the Honour of the Pubiick

was not avenged by the Sword. I hope

their Zeal was fincere; but I doubt it

was miftaken. You are much more
beholden to the Temper and Condud of

thole who were not hafty to take fuch

Vengeance, which muft have been taken

at your Coll. And you are to coniider

whether the Zeal of Ibme of your angry

Prompters, was not bent as powerfully

againft the Directors of the Pubiick, as

againft that People who infulted the

Pubiick. As Anger fees nothing clearly,

and is bad at opening Mens Eyes ; lb 'tis

the Spirit, 'tis the common Practice of

Party, to reprefent nothing fairly, and

to make hideous Pictures of Men.

Had we been once engaged in a War,
the very fame Men who had complained

lb loudly for not engaging, would have

found Caufe or Pretence for much louder

Complaints^ and fo would you: And I

B believe
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believe I may venture to fay without

brcaLh of Charity, that they were at

leall as felicitous to Diftrefs the Admi-
niftration, as to Redrefs you; and would
not have been more concerned for your

Sufferings, than pleafed with hurting

fome of your Superiors.

I N what a War would have ended,

God only knows. However it had

ended, you w^ould have fenfibly found

the Weight of it whilft it continued,

and I dare fay heartily regretted it. The
People are often fond of War for a Spurt,

but finding the Burden of it, foon grow
weary. Peace and peaceable Princes, are

upon the whole, moll agreeable to the

People. They may love Heroifm in a

Prince, but care not to fee it long exerted.

Long Wars opprefs them, and then they

hate him who delights in War.

You have therefore reafon to rejoice,

that you have cfcaped fo great an Evil,

to be thankful to your Benefadors for

preventing it, and for fecuring to you
the g^-^ac Blefling of Peace. I have

already explained to you in fome Mea-
fure, how you came of late to enjoy that

Blefling fo imperfectly. I Ihall now add,

that
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that by certain Treaties and Tranfaclions

feveral Years ago, as well as from a Ne-
ceflity of fecuring your own Trade and

Poffeffions, you became entangled in

Difficulties fo various and ftubborn, that

it has required a long Time, with many
Trials and Schemes, to bring things to

the fame Center, and fome of our

Neighbours to their old Temper.
Whilft this was doing, you have perhaps

had your Eyes more upon the Continu-

ance of the Evil, than upon the Progrels

of the Remedies
;
you felt the one, and

faw not the other.

For, Negotiations cannot, muft not,

always be preiently exp;ained, nor fome
times owned ^ inlbmuch that publick

Minifters are oftentimes taking great and
daily Pains to accomplifh Points when
they feem to be doing nothing towards

it; and are frequently forced to hide and
difown the only Meafures which are moft

jaftifiable and moft likely to fucceed.

This their Silence and feeming Ncjle^t

cannot fail to give their Enemies Advan-
tages over them in the Eyes of the Peo-

ple, and Occafion to intuit them for not

doing, what perhaps they are doing, but

mull not then difclofe, or what perhaps

B 2 they
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thev cannot do, but dare not declare that

they cannot.

S o that Minifters are often debarred

from defending even their moft righteous

Proceedings, whilft others the while may
be reprefenting all their belt Adions in

the blackeft Lights. They are fome-
^imes reprcfented as the Authors oi Coun-
fels which they had vigoroufly oppofed,

and of Evils which they had heartily la-

boured to prevent. They may even have

very good Realbns for not aflerting their

own Innocence, and for fuffering Calum-
ny, rather than for refuting it. As ma-
ny fevere Things which they do not de-

lerve, may be faid againft them; many
Things which might be laid to their

Advantage, muft be fupprefled; and
when they can clear themfelves, and do
it ever fo fully, *tis odds but that the

firft and w^oril Impreflions ftill remain,

and all the Charges againft them conti-

nue, notvvithftanding their being refuted.

People are naturally more prone to cen»

fure, than to defend others, efpecially

thofe in great Stations. And as from
this Temper, Invectives are more greedi-

ly, -as well as more generally, received

than Defences and Excules ; many Peo-

ple
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pie (perhaps the moft) will ftili retain

their Opinion of Guilt, though only al-

Icdged, in Ipite of Innocence however

fiilly proved. When a Falfhood is told

of the Miniftry, it readily fpreads • and

even when 'tis thoroughly refuted, 'tis

more than probable that the Refutation

does not Ipread lb far, nor is fo quickly

credited : So that the Fahhood has ftill

fome Effed, perhaps great EfFca. This

fliews the great Iniquity and bad Heart

of the firft Pubiifher.

Believe me, it is much eafier to em-

broil a State, than to dilengage and com-

pofe it ; eafier to diftrels a Miniftry when

doing the bell Things, than for a Mini-

ftry to accomplifh inch Things.
^
And

when the People arc already uneafy, un-

der Uncertainties and Impatience, all

Afperfions, all Charges, the faifeft and

moft improbable, are liftened to, belie-

ved and encouraged ; and what the firft

Contriver and Pubiifher knows to be a

Lye, is by Numbers received as a Iblemn

Truth. The more virulent it is, and

the more monftrous and unlikely, the

more Ciedit it will probably find.

I T is but juft that Minifters ftiould be

anfwerable for their Faults and evil Do-
ings

;
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ings ; but 'tis barbarous to traduce them
for the beft Things that they can do, to
upbraid them with fiditious Faults, with
Doings which they never did, and with
Defigns which they never had. To an
Affertion made without Proof, the pro-
per Anfwer is to deny it; and Men
ihould be prefumed innocent till Proofs,
at leaft till Appearances are brought of
their Guilt. It is not enough to fay,
That by difcovering an ill Defign, the
Execution of it is prevented, and that it

is only denied becaufe it was fruftrated :

For Juftice requires Proof that there was
fuch a Defign, otherwife the moft inno-
cent Man upon Earth is eternally liable
to be thought the moft guilty, when-
ever an Enemy or Slanderer takes it in
his Head to charge him with Guilt. And
'tis too well known, that when a Man
ftands in our way, or has provoked us
by Difappolntment, or by being greater
than we are, we are not apt to be very
fcrupulous either in thinking him cul-
pable and bad, or in pronouncing him
fo. Our own PalTions blind us, ai leaft

take away half our Sight ; and we fee

him only in black and ugly Colours, and
in fuch Colours we paint him to others.

a You
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You ought therefore to receive all

the Complaints and Accufiitions of Men,
who are known to be angry at the Per-

fon accufed, with large grains of Allow-
ance, and not rafhly to pronounce after

them, when what thev pronounce is

probably the effect of Rafnncls or fome
other as deceitful Pallion.

A s long as there are Men, there will

be Misfortunes and Difappointments, and
fuch as are under them will be inveigh-

ing at fomebody or other, who perhaps

was not the Caufe. Men will be often

juftly difappointed, yet ftill complain of

hard ufage : They are often the Authors
of their own Vexations, yet ftill blame
fomebody elfe.

'T I s thus with Nations : There will

be for ever Hardfhips and Grievances

felt by many; which however inevita-

ble they be, and growing neceffarily out

of the Condition of Society , will be
thought by the Sufferers owing to parti-

cular Men, and the greateft Men are al-

ways the fureft Marks : He therefore

who did them no Harm, and would be
glad to do them good, is often curfed

becaufe
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becaufe Harm befalls them. No human
Wifdom, nor the higheft Benevolence,

can make all Men ealy and happy. Pub-
lick Men, let them do what Good they

will, and even all that they can, will

ftill fail of doing all that is delired.

I ONCE heard a Man rail at the Mini-

ftry for a violent Rain, though even that

hurt not him. He laid the Heavens

were angry and mourned, on account of

a Treaty then on foot ; which I thought

a very good one : He thought otherwife,

and railed very bitterly at the Treaty-

makers; nay, he feemed to believe in

good earneft, that the Weather bore

Teftimony againft them. For, nothing

does more powerfully infpire Enthufi-

alin, and all its Fury, than Fa6tion and

Party-Spirit. Like other Enthufiafm,

it ufuaily gets the better of ail good

Senfe, of all Candor and Charity. In

the late Queen's Reign, I have heard the

Bifhops confidently charged, and fierce-

ly curfed, as being in a Scheme to bring

in Presbytery.

Party Rage ( and what is more apt

to Rage than Party?) confounds all the

Ideas of Things, and the Charadlers of

Men;
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Men; and Men become Angels or De-
vils, jaft as they are of this or that Side,

and for no other Reafon. ; Is a Man of

this Party? 'tis odds, let him be ia
himfelf what he will, bat he is by his

AlTociates accounted a very able, or a

very honeft Man, or both ; and by his

Oppofites a very fiily Fellow, or a very

great Knave, or both. Does he change
Sides, as lometimes happens? his old

Friends then treat him in the Style of

his old Enemies, with Bitternefs and
Contempt ; his new Friends Ipeak of

him, as once his old Friends did, with

Commendation and Eftcem. His real

Character for Parts and Probity, or for

the Want of them, is perhaps all the

while not once fairly drawn. Parties in

the State, are like thole in R^eligion
;

you can never rely upon what one lays

of anothet.

The fame Blindnefs and Partiality

polFels Parties in Relation to Acti-

ons, as in Relation to Men ; and Mea-
fures are applauded or condemned, not

for what they are in themfelves, but juft

according as they are taken by one Par-

ty, and rejected by another. What was
once reckoned very bad on one Side,

G gtows
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grows Immediately very good, at leaft

very innocent, when once efpoufed, or

adopted by the other; or if it was

thought good before, it becomes de tella-

ble now*

This Infatuation arifing from Party,

ought to be a warning to all Men againft

going into the Heats of it, and not

blindly to follow thofe who do. "'TIS by
fuch furious bandying of Parties, and

their implacable Hate, that publicfc

liiberty is moll dangeroully Ihaken and
fometimes deflroyed. For, whilft they

only lludy Vengeance againft each other,

they are In Danger of falling both under

one common Slavery*

ScHAH Abbas, though a great Po*

litician, did a Thing which, In the liTue,

ruined ^crjla^ and fubjeded that great

Empire to the Sword ofa barbarous Inva-

der. As his Family was new, and the

Subjection of the People doubtful, he

formed and fomented two Parties, one

called Fellnk^ and the other delink. This
he did to prevent the People's joining in

any Confpiracy againft his Family; fince

whatever one Party did, the other would
in Iplte difcover and oppoici

He
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He fucceeded too well. The two Par-

ties, what through Art, and what thro'

the Nature of Parties, were worked up
to the moft outrageous and frantic Anti-
pathy to each other. Befides daily and
private Murders, they often encountered

in Bodies, and great Numbers were oC-

ten llain; all that were fo flain, were
by their own Side accounted Martyrs,

their Memory adored, their Death en-

vied. The mutual Hate of thefe Facti-

ons, who always beheld one another with
Horror, proved lafting and hereditary,

and was conftantly heightened by the fe-

veral Governors, who incited them to

perpetual Conflids and Battels, and as

conftantly fined them for fuch Madnefs

:

For to kill each other they thought a

Merit towards God.

It pleafed God to manifeft and con-

found fuch wicked Policy in their Kings,

and to turn it into Folly and a Curfe.

As the People could not under fuch
deadly Contention combine againft the

State, fo neither would they in its De-
fence ; and thus the Armies confifting of
thefe two Parties, out of their Averfion

to one another, would not fight; and
though very numerous, luffered them-
lelyes to. be beaten. This gave Myr.

C 2 Mjhmud
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Mahmud fb eafy. a Conqueft over that no-
bJe Country, where the Sword, with all

its dreadful Concomitants, has for fo

manv Years made liich mighty HayocJk;
and Defolation,

. I T is the Temper of Parties, as to il:u-

dy the Hurt of one another, fo to fpare
no Pains nor Calumnies to viUfy and
weaken one another : Nor in their mu-
tual Bickerings and Altercations, do they
connne the-mfelves to what ought to be
faid, but take in all that can befaid;
not what is true, but what is bitter and
annoying. Where-ever Fadion is well
worked up, whieh is not hard to do, the
Materials being generally ready, 'tis ac-
companied with a Wildnefs and Infatua-
tion which makes it deaf to all Realbn,
and only governable by the Cries and
Watch-words of its Leaders; and as it

becomes flavillily credulous to them, it

likewife grows obftinate againft ail Con-
viction from any other Quarter.

Since therefore the Spirit of Party is

thus bewitching, fo apt to render Men
Dupes and Madmen, it behoves you not
to fuffcr yourfelves to be poffelTed with
this Spirit. If you would acl reafonably

and fairly, yo-a ihould be at Jeait as rea-

dy
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dy and Vv illing to hear great Men defend-

ed, as to hear them accufcd. You are

not to imagine that the Word Mtmfier^

or the Situation of a Minifter, transforms

him immediately into a Monfter or De-

mon ; for then you muft give up and ab-

hor fome of your own popular Favourites,

Ihould they ever come to be Miniflers.

And who knows what a Change a fair

Opportunity and proper Application

might bring them to ? Some of them have

been in Power already. Surely you do not

think that they were all the while your

implacable Enemies, as others fince in the

like Stations have been repreiented.

Ministers are ufually reprefented to

you as Men wholly abandoned to their

own Interefl, and Enemies to yours. But

they who would perfuade you to this,

treat you with too much Contempt. If

you fuppofe that a Minifter has common
Senfe (and if he be cried up for a dange-

rous Man, he muft have a great deal) 'tis

eafy to conceive, that for his own Honour

and Safety, and Eafe, he will at leaft

fometimes confult yours. I am fure, if

he facriiice or even negled your Intereft,

he leaves his own very precarious. And
whenever any Minifter judges lb ill, as to

judge otherwife, whenever any Minifter

riles
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rifes by your Misfortunes, may he fall a

memorable Victim to your Revenge,

I AM in my Soul convinced, that as it fs

the real Intereft of the prefent Miniftry,

fo it has been their conftant Struggle, to

relieve you from the Evils that have

preffed you, and to put an End to all

Broils abroad, as far as they hurt, or

threatened to hurt you. Thofe Evils gave

fuch Opportunity and Advantage to thole

who were difpofed to diflrefs the Mini-

fters, that the latter muft have been worfe

than Madmen, had they been negligent

in removing their own Griefs. Nor can it

be fhewn how they could reap any private

Advantage from the Afflictions of the

Publick.

Ministers cannot make the Times,

nor always mend them. Men are fond of

commending Times pafl ^ tho' had they

lived in them, they would not poffibly

have commended them. The Truth is.

Times pafl have not hurt us, and there-

fore we praiie them ; as hereafter the

Time which we live in will probably be

prailed, and yet wc, who live in it, are

ready enough to complain of it. Juft fo

we ufe Minifters prefent and paft, depre-

tiate thofe, and cry up thefe, who were

likewife
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iikewlfe reviled and traduced in their

Day y and, in Defpight to them, their

PredecejQTors too were extolled.

Power cannot be poiTefTed by all,

nor great Power by many ; and who-
ever thinks that he is as well qualified,

or better than he who enjoys it, will be
apt to wifh him out, and himfelf in

;

and, from being a Competitor, he will

loon become an Enemy. The longer the

PofTefTor holds it, let him be ever fo in-

nocent, the more Foes he will make,
and thefe will make others : Thus the

Enmity will be daily fpreading. If he
oblige one, he wuU probably difappoint,

and therefore incenfe feveral ; ib that
whilft he gains the Friendship of a few%

( and 'tis like he may even fail in that

)

he will be daily incurring the Hatred of
many.

Does Power make Men wanton and
infolent? (as indeed it often does, but
Ibmetimes does not) fo does Difappoint-
ment, or the want of Power, or Anger
at Men in Power, make Men revengeful
and partial. Have Minifters, in order to

fave themfelves and their Pofts, fome-
times facrificed the Publick ? fo have
Factions in order to deftroy Minifters.

i Have
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Have Minifters their Slaves and deter-

mined Inftruments ? fo have Parties

:

Nay, the greateft Man in a Party is fre-

quently a Slave to it, a confcious aban-
doned Slave ; fach a SJave, that he muft
often depart from his own Opinion, and
do things that he knows to be unj alt,

dirty and abfurd. Nor can he govern
his Party without being a Slave to it. I

have heard very able Men condemn feri-

oufly in private, what they had been

forced to labour hard for in publick.

So true it is of Parties, as well as of

Minifters, that when once Men are em-
barked they cannot eafily recede. So
that you muft not imagine, that what-
ever Men who blame the Government
propole, is right and juft, or that they

themfelves think it ibj nor that what-
ever they condemn, is wrong and unjuft.

They are engaged to find fault, whether

there be any real Faults or no. * It wou'd
be therefore extreme Folly in you, blind-

ly to approve or condemn merely becaufe

they do. This w^ould be the very Con-
dud which they rail at in others, who
take the word, and follow the Example
of Minifters. It is but common Juftice

in you to examine before you aflent ; to

fuppofe that Minifters may receive wrong,
as
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as well as do It ; that whoever is appa-

rently prejudiced aguinft their Perloi.^,

can be no candid Judge of their Actions-,

and that Minds thoroughly heated and

partial, naturally vent themfelves in in-

vedive, and are always ready to lay ill

and believe ill of thole againft whom they

are very angry.

You would be fhamefully credulous,

were you to fuppofe, what you are olren

modeltlv taught to luppole, that all who

oppofe the Miniftry are Patriots, anima-

ted only by Love to their Country ^ and

that all who are in the Miniftry, or join

with it, are Enemies to their Country,

or indifferent about it. Common Can-

dor and daily Experience forbid us thus

to lump and confound Characters. Yet

this is a way which you have been too

much ufed to : But it is really the Voice

of Prejudice and Heat, and very diilio-

nourable. Let us do Honour to Truth

and to Merit where-ever we find it. A
Man may be in place, and yet be very

difinterefted, as one out of place may be

abundantly intereflcd. Surely there are

Men in Power, who would readily re-

nounce it, if it came evidently to clafh

with the Good of the Whole; and 'tis

probable there are Men out of Power,

who would go great Lengths were they

D in
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in it. At the fame time it muft be
owned, that there are at all times many
worthlefs Men in Favour, and many ex-
cellent Perfons who enjoy none, as there
are others who do.

The Writers who inveigh moft againft
Men in Power, confefs that Power may
be poflefled without being abufed, by
ovyning that there have been in Ibme
Times and Countries, Ibme very upright
Miniflers; and 'tis to be prefumed that
they have Charity enough for feveral
Friends of their own, to believe that,
were thefe once in high Stations, they
would fill them worthily ; as I fincerely
think fome of them would, though I
can by no means hope to lee the publick
Affairs in general better conduced than
they are prefent. We have lived for
fome time, though not in a Storm, yet
free from a period Calm, and great Dex-
terity and Patience were neceffary to pre-
vent a general Tempefl. What Ravages
fuch a Temped might have produced,
cannot now be told. We have efcaped
it. Let us do Juflice to thole by whofe
Cares and Addrefs v/e have efcaped.

Opposition to Power is often ne-
ceffary, but not always a Proof of pub-
lick Spirit. The ObVervation of a Ro-
man Hiflorian of great Credit, whom I

* was
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was lately reading, affccled me very much,
" That in all the Civil Wars which fol-

" lowed upon the Death of Nero^ no
*' Man engaged and took Arms upon
" worthy and publick Principles, but
" Vipftimus MejfflilLu" I think he was
Tribune in a Legion. It is too true,

that mod Parties hang out falfe Lights,

and that their Chiefe oppole, when out
of Power, Mcafures which they readily

take when in it.

In the Hiftory of the Minority of the

late French King we find, that all the

Leaders who headed the People during

the Barricades, were making their parti-

ticular Accommodations with the Court,

except the Duke of Beaufort-^ who had
his own Views too, but hoped to carry

them with an high hand. So true it is,

that the Pople are generally the Dupes of

their Detnagogiies ; and, tho' they change

their Leaders, ftill find their own Con-
dition not changed. The People of ^Pd'

risj about this Time, made Bonfires up-
on the Imprifonment of the Prince of

Conde. as for that of their Enemv ; and
afterwards beficged the King and Queen
in the Palace Royal, to promote his Li-

berty, as that of their great Defender

;

though he (till defpifed them as much as

they had hated him before.

Da I CAN-
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1 CANNOT fee why you may not as

realbnably fuppole that a Minifter may
be your Friend, a Friend to his Coun-
try, as thofe who oppofe a Miniftry. If

they themfelves were Minifters, I dare

fay they would profefs the fame publick

Spirit, the fame AfFedion for their Coun-
try, which they at prefent profefs ; nor

do I fee how you could contradid them.
Why cannot you have equal Charity for

others, who have as much Realbn to wifh

well to the Publick, and to fecure Civil

Liberty, as they who oppofe them can

have ? They have hitherto flood all At-
tacks, and feem to fear none. They
have procured you publick Tranquillity,

and now will have Leifure and Opportu-
nity to accomplifh whatever is farther ne-

ceffary to be done for the Interefl: and
Honour of their Country. They are

under no Guilt nor Defpair, to divert

them from this ; and what elfe fhould ?

If they keep others from being where

they are ; this indeed may offend Parti-

culars, but ought not to provoke the

People. One who had till lately a great

3EmpIoyment, and with it fuffercd much
Obloquy, feems by going out to have
purchaicd fair Quarter, and to have at

lead blunted the Edge of Satyr. But
great Places are very apt to be guilty;

and
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and fo fuddenly do Men who were gnilty

in them, become innocent out of them.

Whilst you arc often called upon
by others, to remember your Burdens,

and to feel your UneafincfTes, give me
leave to remind you likewife of your

Advantages, and the Happinefs which
you enjoy, almoft above all the Nations
upon Earth. You are a People as Free
as the Nature of human Society will

admit. Your Government is the gentled

of all others, that of a limited Monar-
chy. Your Laws are made, and your
Purfe is opened by Reprefentatives of

your own chufing. Men from whom you
have the grcateft Security that can be

for the jalt Execution of their Truft

;

namely, that in taking care of your
Rights, they do but take care of their

own, and muft, were they to give up
your Liberties, bring Slavery upon them-
ielves: Or if they behave themfelves

unworthily, you need not, nor ought to

chufe them any more.

Whilst you pofTefs thefe precious

Liberties, you have a conftant Refource
for the Remedy of whatever occafional

Evils may befall you; whereas in Coun-
tries which pOxTefs them not, their Bur-
dens and their Griefs are generally eter-

nal, and as much Mifery as they can

bear,
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bear, is their uniform and fbrrowful

Portion. Your Government is mildly

exercis'd; you enjoy an utter Exemption
from all the fudden Terrors, and lawlels

Demands of the Crown, fuch as were
formerly feverely felt, even in Reigns

which many of you, againft all good
Senfe, were wont to be fond of; whilft,

againft all Juftice and Generofity, many
of you have railed at fuch Adminiftra-

tions as never went beyond the known
Bounds and Letter of the Law.

W E fee not now, as we once did,

under certain of our Princes, who really

were very Oppreflive, though fometimes
much Applauded ; I fay, we fee not,

as then were feen, arbitrary Imprifon-

ments in Defiance of the Habeas Corpus

Ad ; we fee no violent and lawlefs Pro-

ceedings in Courts of Law, no Money
raifed without Confent of Parliament,

no Communities robbed of their Birth-

rights and Charters, no Claims of arbi-

trary Rule, or of irrefiftible Right to do
wrong, nor the Laws bending to Prero-

gative, nor crulhed under it.

Now what Change could you poflibly

make for the better. You have none
in your Choice but for the 'T^retender^

one who by his Religion is obliged to
perfecute you for yours, or to pervert you

from
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from it, or to force you to his, and both

by Religion and Policy is bbliged to op-

prefs and enflave you. Can you forget the

Behaviour and Pretenfions of his fuppofcd

Father, with what Scorn and Infults he

ulcdyou, as Slaves created for his Pleafure,

your Laws as Cobwebs reverfible at his Will,

your Property and Money at his Mercy ? Did
he own any other Law, any Rule of Govern-

ment but his meer Will, his Maggot and Pre-

rogative ? Has the pretended Son renoun-

ced the Religion or Maxims of the Father?

Does he not pretend to claim you like

Property or Cattle, by Inheritance, and
to ufe you according to his own Difcretion

and Appetite? For if Kings muft rule by
Law, and have no Right but from the

Law ; all his Advocates have laid nothing,

and he himfelf is nothing. But if his

Right be unchangeable, and his Power
^without controul : then the Lawisnothins:
at all, and you are nothing but Slaves,

which is being worfe than nothing.

A T prefent you enjoy a different and
happier Lot. Every Man poffelfcs his

Property and his Confcience in full Security

and Eale, by Laws which no Man claims
a Prerogative to break. The King affumes
no Power, no Revenue, but what you
have exprefily given him, and profeffes to

hold
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hold his Authority from the fame Laws
from which you derive your Protedion.

This is a juft and glorious Balance

between King and People, fuch as few Peo-

ple upon Earth can boaft. May you ever

boaft it, nor ever grow weary of a Felicity

fo ineftimable and rare, and may all who
would deprive you of it perifh in the ex-

ecrable Attempt. A State of perfed

Happinefs is not to be obtain'd here: If

we are of all others the neareft to it, let

us rejoyce, though our Good be mingled

with fome Evil.

O r my felf I would beg you to believe,

that what I here fay to you is meant
altogether for your Good, for your Com-
fort and Information, without any View
of any Advantage whatfoever to my felf,

or from any other unjuft Biafs. I alTure

you folemnly, I do it without being asked

or prompted by any Man living. I have

nothing to get by the Continuance of the

prefent Minifters, notliing to lofe by a

Change; I have Friendlhips on both Sides,

Enmities on neither. A Difinterefted Man
I certainly am, I hope an Impartial, and

defire only to be read with Temper and

without Prejudice, agreeably to the Gool-

nefs and Candor with which I write.

FINIS.
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